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1140011410innkOtt bine,unriatAoiskintbook down pea the minttAM mai% etiblieeisilti I '

fltialialin ilwarititi tfitnicifOns *NOMham*plo laneavetwiroid takAdd plans* 1141 n am the blossoms
e
;

Itionad'ar• kappy.-all brit met
.And yet, Iopine banish the light, thatweft**,
• frw. l6l,l!liill rib, 11,140106911.. tom,Tor benrear owst bput no name dreesmNie,My Pad liPs qtdwer, the wow come ;
Ieemosnee Users tellitike • truth,

To Watch the Amway iratere srthily Sow
AWAIT ises,dowi hawiala the fragrant myrilm •

That itsAdossoms whin the west wit*
Oh thins le eweon Who* swept its flondero.One sariWaif 'pad Me beentenun bend.
• q

Who in the eves*. hur4i comes out to wander
wti *thIMOTier ssiii r

WIWI* ea**ch light foot Etemar,lie eolith nimbi* Inid their ;brig* di ;

Strains liohtherlips, andrem boiliitild144 pawed,heap lightly up their dark nidusdanay.
Ted& *silk arsifame are'mine-4111 that ta-

The yontlidal Wart ord ma their chasms nosh/ ;

Altana lipa sadaow we too, and *Pik teem ew
;Mark nip to isine-tbut trot a 'Wow (rota her !

Olt lVweitid Rine IngginbribfnPro andfilar
My allinflAim-my ekery hopetalign, "

To arskrin thet young Monona dent* tender.-
To clasp that lit& hand enda itit mine t

in this sweetwends the sunny weather
• .tend ilia light idurpas aid fairy elves I

The roar hods lay their crimson lips tengether,
And the smi bouts nups whispering to thorn-

selves;
The dew, hint statlight on the blue wareflushes,

And, OW' with odors meet, the south wind
blows

The par* demure lied the like bashes,
Aid flagrant blossoms War the apple houghs.

Yet, Iant sick with love and melancholy,'"
My tasks are heavy witty*. drooping dew ;

Low murmurs haunt ros....arumturs witand holy,
And. oh. my lips lump murmuring, murmuring,

Wei
I hats the beauty oT them calm, sweet bowers,

The birds' wild music, and thefountain's fall ;

Oh, 1em sick in this lone land atBowen; !

My soul is weals-..wary of them all !

To bloom for me within this. F.den•honte.
Th.t lip to rowdy murmur when I wander.

That cheek to softly dimple when I come. .
How rived would glide my days ht these lone

bowers, •
Fu from the World end ell its heartless' throngs

Her tatty feet egOuld oily tired on flowers ;

ro make her home melodious with my songs!
Ali me! such blissful hopes oncefillwl mybosom

itad dreams°flame could then my heart enthrall
And joy and bliss 'around me seem to blossom;

But all these blissful hopes are blighted-4U !

N. smiling angel decks the.. Eden bowers.
No springing footstep echoes mine in glee!

Oh. I am weary in this land ,offlowers !

I sigh -4 sigh amid them sli—sh me !

KINDNESS THE HEST PUNISHMENT.
A Quaker of most exemplary character,

was disturbed one night by footsteps a-
round his dwelling ; and he arose from his
bud, and cautiously opened a back door to
reconnoitre. Close by was an old house,
and under it a cellar, near a window of
which was a man busily engaged in re.
ceiving the contents ofhis pork-barrel from
another within the cellar. The old man
approached,and the man outside fled.—
He stepped up to the cellar window and
received the pieces of,pork from the thief
within, who, after a :hide while, asked his
supposed accomplice, inn whisper, " Shall
we take it all I " The owner of the pork
said softly,, "Yea, thke it all," and the
thief industriously handed up the balance
through the winders, and then came up
blessalt [militia his ointsternation when
instead of greeting hiscompanion in crime,
Ilie was orthihrewd by, the 4ualter. Both
were astonished, for the thief proved to be
a near neighbor ofwhom none would have
surpected such tenduct.' plead fur
mercy, begged the old, man not to expose
him. spoke of the necessitiesof poverty,
and promised isithfully.trever =toNateal a.
geht.' • •

6lf itotOsadlit 'asked me f:dr 'Meat,"
mid ;ha old, man, !I it would, have been
gime thee. I pity, thy poverty and thy
weakness, eugenics's% thy Melly., Thou
art %tithes." '

"

The thief was greatly rejoiced, anti as
shout to depart when the old man said,
," Take the pork, neighbor."

" No, no," said the thief, " I don't want I
the ;knit."

lebY4teeesiiti'tias 'great that it led
thee.to meld'. one, half of, the pork thou

-must hate withthee.P.
The thief ineietetr heepuld nevet at a

, mode!Ult., the thoughts of the crkine
• w0;114, ni44 !Aga. begpd
the privilege of lettingitLimes Bat the
old man was ineerrigibkrilad
the thhiflefth a bag, had

140
him home with n. He met liiineighhos
daily for many years afterwards, and theirfattkailiiovthited roitatliqr; the-*niterv" 1'c 4.P00 444.R nil 4.*°4ll
the cillttlglitimeciNtlAllelltiened the name
of tho delinquentwas never known. The
panishinenttwati newer known. The pun-
,lbhmentwaii.einre and effectual. It was

114,firs1, it was certainly his last
0

• Had, the matt heen arraigned before a
own: off' justice% and imprisoned for the
petty theft, how different might have been
the result. Ills family disgraced, their
1144ci1-4411t0544.'11ia man's character ruin-

„ad( aed.his spirit broken. Revenge, not

'Tichiltheti, Would have swayed his heart,
word would have black-

.:101001 Nl;loi'ut ,iyut in all-probability-he
liova enlarecl upon a course of crime

2oot which when the first offuneo wan coati.
„mind, his soul :wool,'

INEW (9.

coming towards us. Very soon the Aragon
or twenty figure's were multipli4tilmistt4
three or four hundred, and nopeared.toi.be
marching forward with' the greatelitactiati
and speed. I then conjectured
might be Col. Fremont and 14party, wth
others, from California teturning4o,lthe
United States by thistont°, elthotigh *sit
seemed to be too ntimeroue even
I spoke to Mown, who was pearel444ti.and asked him if lie noticed the 41ca.*men and horses in •front. Ileettetweasal
that he did, and that he had observe4kthe
same appearances several tidies keii iintallly,hutthey had disappeared. and fie,beAie,v;
ed them to be optical illusions, simile! Su
the mirage.

It was then, for the first time; so'pettl
feet was the deception, that I 'eoilje+tik4
the probable fact that thess.figthee,tetere
the reflection or our own images by.the
afmospliere, filled as it was with fine put'
fieles of chry'stallivid Matter,.o 14'the
distant horizon covered with die sanie sine,
stance. This inditeed stmore.htinttitt.9br
servation of the phenomennetiinf order:*
detee.t the ilt•eeption; if such it weklf:
noticed a single fitgure; apparehtitiit4.
vane(); of, all the others, ,and .Weis,stresit
with its likeness to myself. Its modeles
too, I thought, herb the same elf tolift.jl-
Tel, test the hYpothetiis above''sulestiid,
wheeled suddenly around, and at, (be sisme
time stretchiug my arms out• to theivtull
length, and turning my face sidewise ;As
notice the met: erits of this figure." It
went through precisely the same moihttris.
I then marched deliberately and with i4rig
strides several paces; the .figure did the
same. To test it more thorotighly;ll# 7
peated,tlM experiment, anti With' the 'sifiriit
result. The fact then W:18 it
was more fully verified still ; fiothe wll9lo
array of this numerous shadowy littst,, iA
the &Mise of an hourmelted entiiely
way,' and was no more seen: :rbe.olf-
tintuenon, however, was explained..eq
gave the history of dm; gigantic spectres
vrhich appeared and disappeared sirmye-
tetionslY lit an early huur ofthe'day:,Thb
tigi,?keS tveke our own sliad'oWii,.pr*,itco
and reproduced by the mirror-like.eoutpw•
sition impregnating, the atmosphere:and
covering the plain. I ennhot-here'ntore
particularly' explain or refer to the subject.
lint this phantom population,apringingm*
of the ground, as it were and arraying it-
self before us as we traversed the' t6ary
Mt! heaven-condemned Waste, altlningh
we were entirely convinced of the cause

of the apparition, excited those superati-
lions emotions so natural to all mankind:

TUN 14:ST1[1A:1'10N 01 T11& iSor.alt
Tr.m.—l'rofeiisor Nichol, of Glasgow

delivered a le.eture before'llielYtdi-
tington (;1111), LouQon, ancirlo'sCil ~;,101,
tho foll9wing ex tnordinarlLingnage

"The planets are retrained in their orbits
because two opposite forces exitetly bat-
once each other, But modern • astronomy
has proved that there is a power ut work
destroying their balance. From observa-
tions made ott the retarded, return.,- of
Ficko's comet, and its gradualsipprinsinta;
Lion to the sun, we learn tho existence of a
fluid, an ether, which, however Subtile,
tenths to diminish the centrifugal force, sud
add to the attraction of the situ. However
slowly it may approach, We, may,yet, etin-template the day when titispresell4eYooin
shall pass away ;,not,.laiwaver„itito,n
ruin, but in its own
jestic (miler, just like n
ing adorned the earth, lets drop .its.laav,es
when its work is done. and fulls liaekr obef
diently upon its bovotn.'l , • ).

,BEAtTiFI7I, SENTIMRST.—The late 'eml•inent Judge Sir .ALLEN PARK 04p sodR$
4,ppblie meeting in London: •

4We live in the midst•of
we are utterly insensible of their greattierat
and or the source whence they flow:. WnSpeak of our civiliiation, our arrt ?l,,out
freedom, our laws, andforgti entireJlt,how,
large a Share is due to Christianity.' Blot,
Christianity out of man's history; 'Mid
what would his laws have been, vidtakillie
civilization ? Christianity is ! mixed, dp
with our very heing. and our very'
there is not ulatniliar bhjecruroaffd-ith
which does. not Wear :i different itit'OOr Ve':.
cause the light of, Chrisfiiin i!Pt
on ; not a law which, does init.:owe:its
troth and gentleness to Christianity Vmnt
a custom which canned beirdectiid MVO's
holy hcantifill parts'in die go'sVel."

, i Ull-Titi: CoilAssETOitit.4.-7,-Tite g,tr)pA
t'oli:.het make moiling of tents Auto.**
orator. anti bringing aid a sitarlireirimielm-
tvlitY.' the-lifisp.. Phey.tihi'' elitini'iirltilit r.-their'Oc.4,:and tip.eli iiiialtiligii,vitle* Oteil,l
of tiie:lllwers. 11-..1y,i,1 VC chit, y,p4),.44,4
fort, ; 0 drill %Own kivutl„thvy taatetisalti,
and ,wlicti theyi.tli'evalfo preittriveili half a

tt:eutury. Their 16146 tliiiieoltliretiiiiii'?
4 ' ' i'r . r 1 LATinto dry sea % tie! ~ .iio, ii yott if lii,

will! them in their youth, ye) •iill4';Ytttlr°
self in a pickle.

SNAK,U AND 0 Iterrttoia elattuakie
the Amamistria is of Nu w Orientalslirotl/41st
by the ovortl4lo frui lithe'
inan unefdot O'tt'ititg4ttif
Wiwi* in the f%T. l(prtthehil,bylaAffic4ll*
snake....) u40.6119111,y 41.isrocarils
Oa the setae ettettiaif a little lad itteraitltt
er bitten by'n atithatl rta' insi4.ri,
and died afion tifteraqirtle Cr;nil 11W t:ltre.lo;
A little ullu bitten and dial,

,•,;• .0 -,it / e•ti , linwrelawiteelehO 'L i Olii try; bid la 'el lbw minutes the ehli-THeiN2/ 1111 BROW-4—toriktirOP 4Pltil• VAiiiie oqt of sight 1, ''

t,, ~, i., ,t ,e,WARIVLIFA.,. 1 All7'. . g'r
','''.A4:crily tow they Oappeeret i. tykte o

mid" hhirlPPeefltueeirdletn *id.
- *Tks sfrispyt Aldedateal , air4seiteirdmto '1,..,. ak_ ~,,ee ,G dwelling.tailbetehti l fialidgerbfAhelareditt. chat' AO; in,"'"...:7Ll'''...l,lriu"said

liti'w Ykindly. 'ttrailieiloOld' iiiraftiiit'apaHoty"ithlitoria
".Come ilngnr

,
s . -vlalliultialr,opleeee Ilia:l'in# eio-*41414 1114"1044 Y'llit 1, itaisrup,,,t. to ~ „ ~,, ,.4,

r•1111 , 7., •

~/ ~1 11 ,1. ..- ..., an..
'

KIP,T, ,II Iee,IrMAtIP •rrds* ,%It, .. 1 ' 'I& lid '' ' WiiskOilitssV ray '4imsopipw,4, !gm au#, PliflAr, Amos, ' i4'llk '.' -- • "41,17'4' 'ee mg mg power 6046%4Metulati sad • yet the loiter.iitmain* who' ' 'ci:TZ.h.,is '

......1.,1 ...4 .."...k.' L.A .L
Mummato beabroad ,mighiraidily finds. ' = ''• '""'''' ' '''" ni's l"

maid dnateekniikoribeneabirlereeobughseithe besmdifill terwhiles *dyad ~,skim tt ~ ~,„•, „, , , , ~ ~

hearitr`iirttred, we itiziairkrthaltiti , -
' ' -

'
'

' .stWhitts 'be mattetirWelhee 14r..2 ''' ''' iIMithliiiiiltArii!foOffillfill kOr . thi- 16 it , . . .y
1) • • ' itinititinl6o,i'itattitktili* *titillt! ' 41wleri our sketch . re• 1, .. (1 •. , .1, / 1 V.,.., y , 4.. 3 .4% ;,, ~ru I. itiOilatheraivereijitifiregdep"Va 01,1 1" Il

.;,'Ta?kri 14740 4,.. Pt; ,.9titiomaiiLitek ';asilivi; oft 00 SiTiviem-`"fityliWt.fii,' 'tle9PlAte(eilutfuquettetlitte o ,helll 1040,41 0 •''''J ''t ' •'' '
'l' i" '''''' " - '''' I 'T

C/hietNikets lastillyteeteti iron New(Xurk 1",,,,,. OA;41. 1,1044114i9 1,0411
sum, imnisitho now th e,um& a dis wrrwm Iwo ..ter,...ree-,,,,,vi , .., .... r, ..1•.•":iif. 11 ilfes,ridegtolleet-ematoetaf tieve.?,'”,,c,',Gnat Miami 1-it demisted of the patens a, 4 neverKNOW itIttettOoChiltitiqk a' ionkid' ttattghterAlits '' ' sesmil' ',l 'll')

bye"",.:" ,-.! ,) , „., ir004.7, i ••• 4,.•14 •• ~11
eldest 'llfthie, the "9-4thei itintthetihf 141 i , , w,r ithaiiiali: seek, eiyear'-of;;RO. "The 1;163 "Wliti, *lnd il 'r 144 liritivt i'fi. oral* itir 'pa i +l,. Valli:1,114they ',”leplift ,inie lit wild but lov,iii 4, .`,,

~, ~„ 1, a
'l,Va . *:.# •.? 0, 1.. lie, 54,,

inAhe Yillitif s94lPui a httit,WeehlAPPeed :11.15".•vett*.r9 ar) 11,0* MIP ....., 1...1141. 1tt 14after their arrival, ere a smalltbeitoomiare• 'l7r7''''''''"":)2*"'' ''''"r"Pri"""
when i see hieir ~ , 01. ei ; 1 . Of VI )01•.able forbid bad best oremedcbedbath the . Ailit mute osete6,,.",the,„ 0te.,..,„; toeinukiw'of the 'forestht odgefitell Roger hie'.feetv,,.. ..

*"7 " '

„,„ , . ~..,, ,,e..s, ... .. ~,..* ~.. 19e6) 010 otio# ''':(1641411"„f a ,',l44Pieeiiii le okiwintinsr; 'eh,. 'i' iiiei'r ten 'hiiii' evenpitch abou t him, which be !sesame ran -fatio.---1 • t~- ~, e., 'inn '''` ",,11'11•11see notem4 buttis tau. , Ispring grain.
'T' ' .• ' 1• 'i • ' ' 't • ' ' "IrsillP 4.Weillicei.*rol,ol4.9feYs aell7The region oral a romantic ia)e, and ioilijii. ' ,

(Pr.dow°- to,tho "Qu' j"?'l44. 440rim *IF- . ttWoll. *en nomairar;home last evening.edbyin ulsiontli silence. 'rife-/Pot . had I saw,a pantber'sltaii,arthl point =tibia
been well chosen byRoger, for medulla, ......peeieetfini efrom thirenadoe of thateleft,l
eel iterPeetetbut the nOw unn3otu tmd been and rve 'Maidto 'teat% 'Alias Pir y'to'ut
there *rued)! ee • ere they reund,lluil any at honstedsisaffihtii, While i iti'd'the neighborhood wad often ‘lniel by get a shot at hint if '

! eitterrdet, DMA In
-

and heeete7l.pr several sheep -h,Bl, Iron continued Wallace, titrik to the,Xltw
destroyed jU 14eights 1,448 Imo of*, pnairje dog that,h4ocoompaniedikkaneis-,
wolf had been,repeatedly heard• lathe iher op-Tahoe° tiejektlae had detected &he* 1
lance, inthslonely evenings: ' The lifiesoist lig the disuir o d; whiekeeither Ito& Ahoy '
neighbor et the emigrant teats one feebler or Wallace had valighoo ;t , , , , t -..J
Helfand, an tete:rim Mae' 'dloo','Wli6re , ' epthee t efiey.:Aieweeeeneedwet.,
Creytit family h,a, mi,,hted gl.lifil the la,e,'tli `the midi. dog'

again ` set itiltie
erection ...r ~,..:,. c ib.., ..0 h_ Ve......, L., a,m, k ii 4 • ~,,1

,
, .1 ~, . 'L' • ~ , .i , 1.1.7. :.

•
f' '"‘, / • j'' •arMi ". . .4..-ar sqPrP-grolx.• , .., , ~.

,
. ~,,...cull* lilac. distsnioo Ahst iir eitwexti;

.. .., "My, God I-what's diet, ti 4 f4Plairled
' Mr. Holistirdletbet *he thild—w sera, Roger Grey, as instant afterward, usaleg

lame twenty years °rage; ene.141106 dcadly'pide, and retitle OtenafiOrivior:r t-,
'l t 'literal! 44' he 4- but ' 'a Wallacehad *ma '':' ' '

'h '•' 41-brwig I up, yln t we A a tit eit, toorree 'O,l

braver heart or a, kinder disposition than oat tittering a sellablevhe dashed ntfil,
that of young Walt atm, could net be found :towards the forest, ilifiewed byMaim'
in the State '.' Hie father was one or the close at his heels. • The• terroesuiieken
original "huckeye!piimeers, and Wall ace taih4i will instantly ntioqin_ tiqii,,roe o,e
Lad' seen and encountered all , the nide wild• shriek they heard Came from • his
treatment and everyday hanlehipsimsident daughter's lips.
too 20 years' residence in the backwoods. “Help—fallier ! Wallace, help ! scream-
' Rot tile arm was a practised one, lie had eel the girl at the top of lier lungs,d esis-
met the wily red man in hostility, end ter Penny, help," yelled the boy, as he

„conquered hint—he had grappled with the clung 4i desperate fright to her dress—for,
fiery wolf and hue bearof that region, as they had approached the favorite spot,
and deirtroyed ihem—he hid 'been acme- on which the gentle girl had delighted to
tomed to datiger and.`ittiril end toil from rest, there emerged front the crevice of the
his infancy-..and he was well estquainted rock, a huge animal of the panther species,
with tbe termite and menblee of a life in 1 which nimbly mounted th'e fluid *hill-eidethe West.Hieold'tigerish! hit deg were 1 within thirty yards of the.orioletietS,444l,
hisconstant conipanfotia;'sindrillacc der-' orouching on its belly layprepared to spring
er ventured foe 0;6 fi;reat'S ,‘llgiet 'on, or front the ascent upon the defenceless ehil.l
both of them, .•Thaelerof Valorgrey drew ! ,r•,,) , , , • , ~, ,c •.. 1
at thetable of•i hie fatltteri thotigle brief, The monster imbed the soil 'with tilt
had a queer electuptia %iliac •ile had tailii *ad grimed Ilereetyf, as itpied tpottveryilinil?roet,Wlthirt Hull kitiely the horisignitlik" girt, who direiliiffirlittrit ,egeatry, and timogh,he ;Mold get,aefount to fide, wall liniiiiitig list iiiichie'Coiftiitfor it.• after, 'imbed 114)111w humble ilwei. teUhi'be nretei { ',led i 4 beCi!liii„hirkr,,
ling which bed sheltered them,dentporsirl, fitecfpgJA,sl47, ahriek 4ir met 10140,
ly, h'e hid atitiinieland Wising' desire%) Aile./Pd 44,0)Pniiiktin4esvet asucelear her 11
visit her 4ttlteee ealoo, I ''i•1341hesstrike. .a quick nuidlogdotheatae
, , Timewasdiflyiumethingaorabliiefts, , dergrowth behind her; damegilt..isheilieard it

not, and an inseqt)t,ercdd IhitillmedMt. Grey,sotieadvitte.heMild glialituttna
handy 'tiFA, ,tio iwidoitorficsbitehell' he;' 0/.4,sl°TlPilit,9o.ii'Ate.', ,r ~ i ,,, ((r+, - 17r ,cP4lrlregAitio 40 .04'1ierAtii!'os;waiti. u, "P9,Zit..,i,i4aPPA.7.4ePi ni,elteelefl 134
Which itillkelltigi, Wee,d•iteneooloo444l,o 4"A 174141124444° '4441' "Wb.''''lo'l2l'l4.
to her father Vfaaddittihnost ,ittl My thee, easinakinnielsend SaW herforikibluitimid
Tot ereeksii,tee nite,htheireiretieil %mete not imi itcv•advantage. ilettkorineeneed
0., 1,410144iiii 4,l4;ifiiiiiii:r`,/44Beet +`a upOW Odaof the+Blatt' spriligt phthevI
lieslt;,34,'efre:kr e;i4; '-'i-ouettt-Tdp44,41. beast, but in a Mbdiehtrridleil:bi
ti,which the never dreamed of in the Wk. 'ili„ 4.) ..',3,0,,°: )6.ru ,,Yt' iit,' the ,n("YF,en,r4P4,,, and
°laity,heplayed with hie bootheaPrank-o. 418i/PPIPt"14 0:01aro, who 14 BP 417 11/*how ahe'aititilr yoydd_tr ;bignit,iie!foliud stood over the prostrate dog, in triump ~ ,
ak,tokon, to 1.1;04 a'griir tAiteo•eftime eitor "Down!" aboard fthe young marks-
Peeleet Photo be Perfulleo ninny4 good man

. ,tiit',ll.6a',fanny •Pre Y';l'ii.llaili4q.
office for , the fatherimbile he enjoyed* Yl' ifi' i, CSlntnO4 eici}eulefth.Pithi. uPon
rapturous *antra net the eediety 'et it Ike Ilifigliik. 14 'har t' AR 1145104111/Pgli
pretty !I'd s'iticiitinao,,,jailotet;,• '.OJi ' the forest,-sad dm-savage teamreeled for-

'•''• ' ' ' ''•" ' ' ' ' ' , Witelloilliniged•headleigoidttinglitie ofOn a,,brightellensoasti itbad best their the bf h* •Lhjaz, AL, ,1.,1..)utai; .
custom Athenian's* towander *way taieth- ~-...; 4"- ,77', "roil" :,T.e., =ln by ft
dr ht the woods,'6i tdi+ margin 'ef th 6 br it fr ,l/ 11-,':°!!!"4,,,,/,1.4111?4:1,,,,YPtitiN
0,;,,r; 4ig, 11 n04, 11.,,hi0.;a,.1., ntlrt.'" ~15 iga c,'., 04,, 4, 41 ~, !,1,1,1,{1, L•• .or, ,rascal , 777 7-

~
- 7 inn, : hke fidifyimp4 Om V119414, 14191PPe1linfeeilee, ,and ,hs *el %meting, ausasirs : .i.O ,__'•'

-

". ' -

Ibresere.bylthe,brideinerthe gentle attest
Iglu.").AoLowettolirraittl IA anetheemement 1premed hie eltildreMlientidally tesids.hefirt.

-I• 24difitliiithe hifleieldfl-She cosiest* ,I Asitilgiliii 4 ,e.i'tlawre sortie - in4 hi i
.I,"tY wore"fii-i—itr hiltn"S4 11 t'h'ree r earsiu sequent lto tm al%c•n7Bppt,ipit !mope, 444,5he had hitherto seen.

tube:ward hbr searelt, and gratifyher fond- I tU”'' I chance tie trayi llimg 110%Ytt the
11,45,04,,thittotilinie or beautiful, unto at , Ohio iiver. On its, bred, there ,stood a

iiidt-.6oiiiiii, with the het_hherheed, he
I ntat tuttedkV ellutg, an humble spot, milatit-

,,: et; 1,- ,•• it , b ed Ly a youthful couple, who had been butceqpi stouter away ahem, or tu company recently marled, nod from their lips I gemtonly with her !Ude brother—.though elle cred tho aboefacie .
.t.heectnapatita 0 1;haft• been cautioned 'lover to leave the gal). that pretty 'tiweiting ,lerc, Jrett4ce and,ialourof sight, In her roaming s.

"ha Autumn came. Eight mondeS had falin'Y'—')" Mr. an"lr''. II°"" 4.

elapsed siuce,ltoger Grey came to reside
in the spot where he now located himself,
and as the day was fine, Fanny ventured
forth rather liter in the afternoon that; was
her wont, and with her brother clinging
upon her arm, she trotted away toward u

vvefitrifir.fi , Mt!0;41.1410) 00"941 1; X44411r.maw warthe?itee linalibminteibraismd
while Isfentetnelat Teri tor ;ii: n I

'te""Ptift/Ift 11610‘111; 4#lll4°T
t!lPPlifiroltillS *Mt 411141111041,..of

the, Saimicle far 'Plalllll44
once heard a colored mati,"l(

lIIIMP 19( CO!lot r4:1144 metfh•
vl4mprootne.44gisskutkdiwg4,4b9O

oisll6 oltilo=ppd. intimfight ;

sodoluppoeiagpersuasions have,no
offset upon Ili*, LOA Min *Aft 's
magistrate, who fined hittt 'tor blakpbrii.
Twenty pima, aflietrAinientsietVitia„ While
0104116 k 'ano _f 1J(t'lit ia.044r1
NW' I,Mt,i0 16S1, 111104:$411/%14 14:##*Oremwoo%timed, rand sooittoooDos
esremfrorn. This toichedi•the Fritmd's
nnirt',lend he s f trotehtiditWinds
with inilittnioitykly
At firtn,Opia disA 491 vxmcniwhime, silt
the iquaket salata himo',PA Dolt Mott mot
remember me, and hoW 1 bail ithe4.llMal
forowes :„,,,,.

indeed 14Q3".. raid the colored

4. Welk didit do thee anygood 1"
No," said he, rety'gttelfl,y, ° net

it only-intact me tmor,to, have My nutney
taken from me.

H.°PPOr thou htlite4,P.aiP to,,rook9PruP
the interest, and said atthe same time,::" I
mental. for thy good, Cein,.and./ ant .or
ry I did thee any lutriti.". Cain's counte-
nance ehangedthetearsrolled' kown his
cheekit---he dint the ittahey With many
thattica---becaine flidet„ inan-7-,and was

•

never afterwards hearti. to site an oath. ,
Suott was tha happy result loannina**.

Itdid what punish:tient-At:mild not du.
oninsTinifaz OF sLAv,Efo..

Tun Errnamunumtv Escape ofkilaa-
Rir, Box Baewx--At the anniversary
meeting of the, Anti-Slavery Society of
littaton, on Wednesday, Brown, the fugi-
tive slave, wham extraordinary escape
from servitude in -Richmond. and almost
miraculous arrival, at, Philadelphia, crested
such a sensation, wait inteoduenti to the
audience. He was transported three:haw
dred lades through a shiveltolding country,
and by public thoroughfares, in a box, by
meesurement, exactly threefeet one inchlong,two feel wide,andtwofea six indeetsdeep. The following abstract of his ,sitory
we find in the Traveller, of Satuniay eve-
ning :

While at Richmond, though the box
was legibly and distinctly marked this
side up with care," it was placed on end,
with his head downwards. He felt strange
pains, and was preparing himself to die,
preferring liberty or death to slaviry, and
he gave no sip. Ile was, however, re-
lieved from this painful position; and en-
countered no other danger qien, the rough
handling of the box, until it arrived ia
Washington. Whee,the porters who had
charge of it reaehed the doper, them they
throw or dropped ,it with violence to the
ground,and rolled it down a sniall
turning over two or three times: Tfiif he

,thought Irsurbad erfongh,lrt the words he
heard filled him with anguiah, and Graught
with them the blacknetWordetpair. They
were. 'that the box wag no 'heavy that it
ambit not be' forivaiderl night; but
roust 6y over tarenyrfour hours. 1.44 . 11!.4
language* theAnritive,,,. My Wart smell.
ed ipety throat ; • Il.oould scarcelybreathe;
great sweaW,cante otter wilt I gave open
hope." But a man came in add 'OK
••illat"bee Wiest tei OiT' At'S the ittphyr
trial):"`'9Vro wtiAlt.ll 444r/ 'OA; It!".94. end Pleeed-heiti
downward/1i agaialot.theispeoserhalf • sle
how: My eyes wooitwkilletv:ilnittlit
of thy' bead, 'etilf I Vas fieit‘teceriling irly
"nijOlet :c4ll4likr

arrii!e4 q Philltdelehisastfler many
ludettrenddrescapeo, sad theibox wits la.
ken to the house ,to Win' directed.
The papting inmpte hoard 'vOlitut vrhfepr.

,lirgeiwargh 44°P3 MR MIMS ipoT,
They. wetedoubtralor kraal about open-
ing the box. He lay , still; not knowing
who the 041'6 one Of.
them k 1:1°4e1 1,;°1; 01 iiolzt illYl ',44, PA,
all right here !" tchood ,
from the bei.'-{ e• 3 I . 1' • ' vt' .

il9c 'Ymb?r,4liPP 40;115...1 1..448Ysv,oPr die px,c,impripltil,Ritqrvitem
ruioietr.t7.l#,4lo4, tit( (*it**,
790Tnr.feuip.InolysAppw of*prfrp.lB %fog.% tPf! 444,1ra 4n049101

Joliet iQuattpirlikescorlesi coda
41t 01Plikhaellatanitb* eallOrSol,lWa. H.
SitlysOlii Of Now Ycnkfihteojelt
Hilted. The lair Werth," 'bi`idifldbts thus
impressively deadt7l)4ltt ,

eguld notalteke.off ,the dews ofdeath that gathered op his brow, klecould not pierce the thick shades that rose
before him. But he knew that eternity
lay closeby the shores of time. Heknew
that his Itedeemor lived. Eloquence, even
in that hour, inspired him With his ancient
sublimity of utterance. ~This," said the
dying man, ~ is the last of earth !" He
paused for a moment, and then added, "I
am content !" Angels might well, draw
aside tbe curtains of the skies' to look down
out such a scene."

To (ur.AN li,sty.s6.--,Charcoali groom.'
to powder) ie one of the beitthiti6 ever
tliseovered to clean kitires,'.
;Intl valual,ile discovery.

small hill, some quarter of a mile distant,
h favorite haunt of here, latterly, and quite
within the bounds of herparent's reetrie-
tions—for from its summit, which she fre-
_quendy, viirohefl,. she could always *so
'the smoke eirilichcurled Item thie chimney
"of'har fether'i hitt. With ailekt irtep'aarl
merry iieari, she haoeued to the tiliOd

CURIOUS ANAURA.X.—It is not a little
singular, that the lcuers which spell (kb!,
arc the initials of the sentence Dun Every
Body Twice ; and the letters which spoil
the word iredit,2arti the initials of thesen-
tence, tall Regularly Every Day—l'll
Trust. About ati neat a, use of initials, in
the expression of an Idea. as we have ever
seen,, is in the fulliitring couplet, written
on.the imonded marriage of the old Duke
of 'Wellington with' Angelina- Burdett;
erniant'itte-rich Mira s' ;"' ;

The Uultesuu,t in ilk FteCOliti clOl4llOOllWt. I
Sthcu dowiing 06.• tar tunic to A. It C.

is if , ;!,•I'. VAYi I r TV f' '

; ! . ItPt 11.1./ -11,71 tYfilUte '' 14Ai; IDAY EV EN ill (1,-.) 11:11. ls 4
tin( •rrf.tl, , , 4 • • : •( , ' 4, • 9,

r!rosz! lbe Bnikon Cultivator,
T INDIA OF THE WES f.

ie ALIO; Mini. 'Mr-111 1, • ,Mowhe etimison themountain rock,Ihrasist rthe Indian and;
of• minion fires,

r,,,/risat boned 41 the. Western land. ,

MEIZEIMIEi

Massa balianda, like tbs morning star;

Whielm.4'risc of day,
To trietwtheporop oftho blazing car
'Math bate its companions away.

s' hafibnala on the mountain rock,
.-,lllf3liblhatithreanting sky around him ;

~11,44 a apiritumiwid by lightning shock,
rYio "la septet spun Wet bound him.

7141,yofce otitis norther wind is hoarse,
As, it 0111.44 In the ialleisbelow ;B lutltiyifig Onits inaleitde course,

Tlitheedrust the intiact's woe.
-ITbs aewateref thit umfbivit thrills his ear,
~1--.4111"11481g-4et Wawa kis prey I

yopFelonyipowt, endpanther's cry,
WaYe aed boon the-Wrest away.

sled,
At the'ditirn tithe erin-Swill light ;

As Abe ai t ert4ee,.ao fade must he,
The.hug.brilliamt vestige ofnight. .

- tl ll4O/ 11ti godbow,are , girt to his side,
But the plumes are torn from his hair !

The gaudy colors washed from his rhet.k.
R<•`,./47 ANAPPlrrning doopa et' despeir.

notilloinirne~. Viet kieleitew halm gone like gnat !;at the white bnnoth blew them away ;

'ith t iiinqui Mimi Rai by ricer's and lake+,
~'„': Wheigibbmee of doh hnnieni once Icy. •

is the N. York Literary World.w. "4OIItV'IiE.4.4DVOICE:'VOIc."
.4,,,ir00k,..,c,,-zovejAno peculiar interest

I occurred, ft then Idorsorteting of the New
.York Iblisforicalfloeistyi learned pa-

perounuponacie 4opi:theaihn ieinac4mttre ta iled, and i;elor ri i )hr i:i dl
4Olielest *he WM/4m of the members so
Amply. that Like tusunChout for adjourn-
Mahe woe' ttlearly tforgoueni When the
terdertot lengih bliasetVlde dissertation, a

"ittn'etAi rose 11n;1 'stated
Frel;Wftf~,le.l.roquots of thee.lter)4

41.1 /1114.litrfleR4LAttwils Roatithstanthog
the litotes. ofthe hour, theSociety would
iterittipleist.gnstilied to hest tiny re markt;
ihestitght be% effeittpott the pa- 11Thel'iesident, 'lion.

Ufiet -ftqa.k. l ;;Irqi .iiic
thtil !T. 184, 1,0-14 FOA.,;11 1,111P,I

,F.A4Pic4. ittifOefiACttif 9'tted44o4oll,
I.l4Upott itititiftowtirptesei, glided frost on,
siert thedunk*oft the 4 beids“taper; and
planted hintieWePonthe liont.i "3'144 Red-
'toad 'srbiledAdd tbbwetl ditll0•141111'114,-Oniseattiohr`niedOrapitisitsergreed ! t9. ,lpg4ritA,fieloa4o4;lo4o!qp..
!_JettotlFird,JlMP,,nitoAlT
4iscouote Wididifbettjualbeae4oo4,lmists.
gunge st ene.shoieeandforeibiellind deli*. 1
ered 'with. jolt that,degree Otilleiritatidit I
'which-would ehitietinkin OpOliii'arhb
Wis. translating,
cnine tg• a sePten9',llr,,NOllm whiti!iffdeeessor upon time floorchadlallic ogUlsroquohr hid left .noirmeti.77,ll,lllis re-
epeti*V;o VAHPIBOAtIImt
nieloquk/wf,; and freastttok..4l44llollooa his
speech liswinge direct puiposetheesore orb
of the most touching and 411~8'1111sta'we ever listened lei InveW4 thalgoisiely
to intrt,poid ii .tetweth itiedirra
64, o,th I nom?

wo,rk tP.PFPA,OIOO-frP4.4°,11159141ekthali,ansi94l,2o.lP4mCie 4kr4 Biala

/inow, thatin.its wars and its tree-,

Ilea the, Iroquois:" long before. ,the Resole-
non;formed • a part- of that history:"that!that
they were then 'Ontinin conned' with yeti,.
and. were taught M believe theniselves one
in.iatcost, In your last war with. Eng-

' land, yowled- brother—your elder broth-
et--still eatne rip to help you, as of old, on
the Canada frontier ! Have we, the first
holders of this prosperous region, no lon-!
ger a share in your history ? Glad were
your fathers to sit' down upon the thresh
hold of the Long House ;' rich, did they
then hold themselves, in getting the mere
arcepOgs from, its dOur. Had our fore-
fathers spurned you from it when the
French were thundering at the opposite
end, to get a pasiage 'through 'and driveyou into the sea, whatever has boon the
fattrof other Indium+, the Iroquois might
still have . been a nation ; and I--I--in-
stead of pleading here for the priviledge of
liagering within pier herders—l—l might
live htida country,!"

As the Iroquois thus spoke, his dark fea-
' tures were compressed from strong inter-
nal agitation ; a big tear gathered in his
eye long before he reached the close ofhis
Sentence but slowly, tittering what he
said, he held it suspended there with such
resolute firmness that it did not fall, while
his eyes became glazed with the gathering
.tunotion.which words alone could not re-
here. We never witnessed a stronger sen-
sation in any assemblage : and we rejoice
for the honor of the Historical Society.:
that it instantly took order, as thefirst step,
for preserving the remains of the Iroquois
in this State, to • raise- a sum of money to
bringback. the remnant Of the families ex-
patriated last semmer, one-half of whom
have already perished in .the swamps of
Missouri. It would, indeed, seem like the
very mockery of she true' interests of he-
inanity; for an institution of learniOa to

_• •

giv.e tits best energies , to !!the Old Alortali-
ly" business of deciphering inscriptions on
,theiraves of nations, and turn a deaf ear
tit die last chapter of their living history,
pow enacting before their very eyes.

The mimed' this eloquent Iroquois ora-
tor .itt-WAo•wA•w4NA•ON K t or.. They heard;
hilleolee.rn • •

.114IRADE IN.THE GREAT 8.11,T DESERT.
";400148,, itt his journal of :rotorin Cali-•fiirnia;; giver, 'the following 'description of
ditefof the'reMarkeble phenomena of the
lithttinti **~tern deserts, which. it seems, is

be teettlit hot-American Salt De-
,; ; 4J: •

oiThe.boitorable ragman& her told yoti
thtit the Iroquois list* rio'tiohtinents.—
bid'lidnat`ftevfourty prove 1115bindof Ga
'no•fiap, of 'tits gmPire Sate, as y ou tore

iv" 941r,trail° fpm
A*I94PAY A0..,141410--444 that SS had trod
for sestoritty..4stils worn so iidoop.by the
feet of the Iroquois, that they .beearie your
own-erode oof travail ia'tyoutiposieesions
kradualiv. infor ttostrortifyikshilliPf-,-
Atedi MicaorCoMmuniciitiOn; and hipd),Ono '4rt9f

4tg. Ifouse to , 14 otl
Of Gutio-tio-0-7the Eturtite State-1110mi'
our mholumentil aml •we wish, its soil to
rest above Mirbones wheti we shall be no
thdtetWe =shall not Wog, occupy much
room in tivihki Ave OballtbbtbiliY Ed!! tearShen we ali'gotto;
Ih9usanqa,
-71no 0114eta? 14414r.-wl.l .4bAiliePrekell
leAivesief.tho. Sits:AVArerothrtoll4o.loeilhog

sill•°o'er to t bat. westrealikhaweSs•
bodieeistrined iw'deirtla aissittititnisteNtil
the•ietly eon ovait-Othiii•eftOm 106,4 164.406'6ktaw' soil
;:;e6theri

,dr eep and respe9tful silence with
which these words, wegi, listened to, waq
broken the next moment by a peal of laugh-
ter from the audielhee, lit some grotesque
thrashes ul ironv;' Mingled sarcasm
and elogitent invective, on the nett instant
called out an involmilary 'hornier of plau-
dits', as the Irmiimis speakei proclaimed
himself "a native American," commended
his white brethern fur their alacrity in

helping "the Vole, the (Ireek and the in-

habitants of the British Islands;" and 're-

corded his approval ofphilanthropy gener-
ally, provided the original owners of the
soil they lived on were not excluded from
its wide embrace. Ile thought it well too
that the hooks of white moil might occas-
ionally allow that an Indian had some feel-
ing for his parent or his sun, for the wife
of his bosom, and for the land of his birth,
Ilia gestieulatienh in this part of his speech
were singularly characteristic, and added
much to its (demi. Turning then to the
President, he said :

Ab'ioe.MoifeA On*aril; a member of our
rem„crilled our attention to a

sigingla mov,h4g,millem on our left, at, an
ippstrit'dlinaneet.of six or eight miles.—
ltisi';egry 11111Y6It"to determine distances
,;•ntivi • • • •..#s4llllfPr°li,vl;etie plains. Your estimate

A440(.4 GR9n,the probable dimensions of
lbw dhjeettond-unlets you know what the

ebY ib,'aed Its'peobtdile size, you are Ha-Viit4o deception. The atmosphere
seems frequeolly to act as a magnifier ; so
i~rldch 'tie; Ihat I have often seen n raven
perched upon a low shrub, or an undtila-
lion Of tholplain, answering to the outlines•
of a man onhorseback.

Hut this object was so enormously large.
emisidering its apparent distance, and its
movement forward, parallel with ours, so
distinct, that itgreatly excited our wonder
and curiosity. Many and various were
the conjectures (serious and facetious) of
the'pary, as to what it might be, or por-
tend. Almnettlteughtitmight be Mr. finds-
peth4 who .had concluded to follow ua ;

Otheril tiiitt it coal tionitti•cyCfdpeart Finnan:.thode‘sert ; othersthet,illsrs4 tbegiAgst of s nasumnotll•or 31,0+
ptli or lurn, wandering,on ..this 're ndezvolt s
oldesdr.". It wait thigitietal eonFlueitni,
holie*ilikkiii(Ohn,l46thpos.o flesh
and .lilOod.iti' ieven' hialthY ghost, could

soon
ifOnr" more 'they

40,111440 1 i )ii*Prß':4o.llfl 4) ....hen
* 44,oiiNliiintetwokepperstutly behind the
horiamtu,r4 •.!.! r: ,•• ,!,"

have been wid that the Airbt ohjectt of
ti eociety 411 to. pitmen* ine history "ol
the State of New York. You, 'aft of you,

the sitbildetille of thiff tempest,
tlest9'ii~4jiLateif upon the plain one of thekpk,sls4sPedittry piienoinelia, I dare to
illtkielrhoYtes witnessed. As I have boors
stated, I had dismounted from my mule,
and Hinting it in with the caballailci, was
walking:spypral rods , in front of the part,
in order to *lead in direct course to the
point of our destination. Diagonally; in
flout, to the right, our, course being .west,
there appeared the figures of a number of
niewand horses, sonic fifteen or tWeiity.
Some these' figure's were mounted,all4(Alters :dismounted, and appeared Ko,,be,
mareltiog on foot. Their limes and tub
heads of the horsei were turned towards
us, and at first, they appdared as if they
were rushlng down, }llion us. Their ap-

parent distance, judging front,the horizon,
was front .three to tied miles, But "heir
size was not correspondent, for they scent'.
ed nearly as large as our own bodies, and
cousequentkv Wefe of gigantic stature.—
At the first view I supposed them to be a
small.party of Inditin's, iprobably thd
talts,),marchingl,trom the opposite side ul
the plain.. But this itectut*ente Scarce.
ly probable, as; till fitintinig tie war party
Woold be likt‘ly taie rettte" '4..417od to Sonic pf Oti`i: iniardatlie N bas-
te:l' forwrril, 'as 'there" were men in fruitt

iori.,WM44,4IIIIIIII".MMINAVINW


